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- J-ditoriaI geommrents.- --

HE action of the committee which has in hand
the printing of the revised constitution of
the Literary and Scientific Society has been
baulked for the present by the dîscovery that

V~the clauses relating to the membership and the
franchise are almost inextricably confused.
This confusion bas arisen from a series of cir-

Cu1instances for which no one in particular is to blame.
sreyears ago, when the University of Toronto was a less

ComTplex institution, and when University College was alone
eiltrusted with the teaching departmlent, the University con-

1itself to examining, the position of students in the
n iVrsit and their consequent ehjigibility or ineligibility

?r ternbership in the Literary Society was a compara-

fe 7Y simple question to decide. With the exception of a
Sý tudents taking the LL.B. course (who, moreover,

wase aenerally graduates in Arts), every undergraduate

è olaluege i rsadatne lcue tUiest
01g.The Society was, therefore, an Arts society, and

1faelt, as well as in name, a University College society.

*h.]ut changes came in the organization of the University
>ch it seems to hlave baffled the ingenuity of constitution-

buIers to follow. The Toronto Medical Schooh was
harl9ed into the Medical Faculty of the University of
Oooto. Here were two or three hundred new students

le 0, though they had rnothing to do with University Col-

Ze(for the Sehool still continued to teach), were yet
iidergrdae of the University and, as such, became

"ýýledatelywithout any change in the wording of the
éffor t Utio, eligible for membership in the Society. Ani

W e as made to change the constitution so as to include
ann ke the Society, as it had been before, in the

Ofr t te students in Arts. But the idea of'an ail-
ret.ri Cil unergraduate society prevailed. The medicals
leg1ned their memhership and the narne, IlUniversity Col-
a Le1iterary and Scientific Society," becanie a misnomer-

e reater misnomer aftcr the students of the Scliool of
tûd Were admitted, for they have neyer had anything

after W1ith University College,-a still greater misnomer
rndthe Passin.g of the University Federation Act, which

1,ie. confusion worse confounded. The McMillans, the
W9911i1ses the MacNamaras, the Coatsworths and the
fki al.drOn might Il kick on the constitution," but they

bi to mnake it consistent with the legal status of the
iVlersitY. First, the University wvas given teaching

thers in certain departments which kcré withdrawn from

1' Ollege. The result is that students in Arts who take
kre , flatics, Natural Science and Political Science, which

'VrI Jniversity Subjects," have nothing to do with Uni-
thtY College, are not attending lectures there, any more

are the medicals, and therefore have n oe o
zl. reraduate offices in the Society, under the franchise
aQlls*a Again, provision was made in the Act for. the
it- 'On0 With the University of a number of surrounding
r 'itutions such as Knox College and Wycliffe. Students
att ered in these colleges, and paying fees there, înay

t'dlectures in the University of Toronto, but thecy have
t to19t do with University College, and moreover are
-nl sail undergraduates of the University itself.
fr~~ hey_ are not only excluded from voting by the

th"lls CI cause as it now stands, but are not members of
anOhrat ail. The same is truc of the students of
ti Ohrinstitutions, such as the Guelph Agricultural.

College, the School of Dentistry and the College of Music.
These of course have neyer been considered members, but
there is as good reason to do so as in thc case of that
species of person known as Il literary men " in) Knox; and
there is this further fact, that while the University grants
no degrees in Theology it -docs grant degrees in Agriculture
and Dentistry, so that under the graduate clause the
graduates fromn those institutions arc members. This,
surely, is carr}3 ing the joke too far and certainly was not
intended.

Such h,ý the confusion-a confusion, it must be remem-
bered, for which the recent changes in the wording of the
constitution are not in the lcast to blame, unless it be in
the last mentioned phase of the graduate qualification.
Those changes created no new difficulties. By rernoving
the cerernony of nomination and election, and basing the
mernbership) in theory, as it hiad always been in fact,
immediately upon the standing of students in the univer-
sity, they simply laid bare difficulties whichi had, at bottom,
existed fromn the flrst. The Society may have walked by
faith and not by sight in accepting amendinents in refer-
ence to membership, but the bog in which. it stands con-
stitutionally is the saine old bog nevertheless -with the
underbrush clearcd away. How then arc matters to be
set right ? One thing is certain. Ail reference to Univer-
sity College or the students who attend there muist bie
removed. For if by that terrn is meant the building (as
the franiers of the old constitution seem iii some places to
have intended) there is no rccord kcpt of the students in
Arts, Medicine, Law, Practical Science, etc., who take
lectures tinder its roof. If more properly, we mean by
University College that corporate body of men cugaged in
teachirig c. crtain subjects it mnust bie remembercd that onlly
a portion even of the students in Arts have anythinig to do
with them. Shall we say, then, "lundergraduates in Arts,
Medicine and Law "'as the designation of undergraduate
members ? That might bie satisfactory were it not for the
fact that a number of those whom we wish to be members
are non-matriculants, and therefore not undergraduates.
Lt would also throw out the Knox and Wycliffe men who
take a few lectures in the University, but do not intend to
take a degree and are not now undergraduates.

The above is a plain statemient of the existing state of
affairs, a state which can, we believe, be remedied best by
the fullest discussion of the sîîbject by the mernbers of the
Literary Society. Vie cani only hope that the menîbers
will give the inatter their Ilmost serions consideratjon,"
and each assist as best hie may in arriving on the nig ht of
the 27 th at a finial and satisfactory decision.

EXCHANGE NOTES.

The Nassait Literar 'v Magazine, of Princeton, always
receives a hearty welcomie at the Sanctum. The hast num-

ber is an unusually good one. Lt is filled with sparkling
bits of verse, interesting editorial matter and several
charm.ing short stories. "lA Study in Terra Cotta " is the

best thing in the number, and is a most deligbtful piece of

reading. Vie should like to see many more such stories in

college journals. We must rernark, however, that the use

of that word "lfiancée," under the circumstances, does not
commend itself to us.

The Yale navy is to have a new launch that can malle

fourteen miles an houir.

N o. 1.
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AESCHYLUS AGAMEMNON.

vv. 1372-1398.
1 spake to you before, and what 1 spake
Suitcd the time : now arn 1 flot asharne<
To strike th' opposing note:- for liow sbould one
By open enmlty to secret foes
Fence them in snares of deatb too higli to leap ?
That which I did, I did nlot heedlessly.
There was a feud of old, whiçb bred this strife
Though after many years: here, wbere I stand,
I struck hirn for his deeds : and so 1 strnck,
(For I deny it flot) that neitber flight
Was in bis power, nor yet to war(l the blow.
An ample net, as 'twere for fishi, I cast
About birn and about, a fatal wcaltb
0f vesture : twice 1 struck him : twice lie groaned,
Tben bowed bis limbs: and on his prostrate form
I struck a third blow yet, a thank-off'ring
To Death who keeps the dead: and so be lay,
And poured bis spirit forth ; and from the gashi
Breatbed gasps of blood, and witb dark gory gonts
Besprinkled me: wberein rny soul rejoiced
As basks the corn-field in the rain of God
When th' ears are bursting. Elders, thus it wvas
And ye-if so it be that ye rejoice-
Rejoice tbereat ! I glory in the deed!
Aye, were it meet to offer thank-off'ring,
Then were it just, nay more than just !for lie,
* Il Who drugged my cup with curses to the brim,
Himself bas drunk damnation to the dregs."

M. 11.

MISS PETIT RECEIVES.

HE-How do you do, Miss Petit ? So lucky to find
yon at borne.

SHE-A kind fate kept me at borne to-day. I arn sel-
dom in on Wednesdays.

HE-You see 1 quite forgot that Thursday xvas your
day until I saw the doubtful look on the rnaid's face when
I asked for Mrs. Petit.

SUE-Mamma is not at borne, but she will be in pre-
sently.

HE- Ob, I hope nlt- Tbat is, I-1 hope so.
SUE-That sbe is out ?
HE-Unkind as ever! Yoti know 1 always like to meet

Mrs. Petit. Sbe is a cbarming bostess, and ber place is
flot easy to fill.

SHE (going toward the door)-Possibly I bad better not
try to do so, then.

HE (quickly)-Ob,wait! You bave mistaken me. Please
sit down. Let me explain. 1 was not tbinking of you at
al-

SHE-Tbank you.
9-Imean I was flot tbinking of cornparing ber withi

you, but witb other bostesses.
SHE (taking tbe chair be bas offered ber)-Do tlzey try

to fill ber place ?
HE-Certainly tbey do. There was ber sister, Mrs.

Bryan, for instance, wbo stayed with you last sum-mer
wben Mrs. Petit was in Scotland, and-

SHE-HOW rude of you to caîl my aunt an unsnccessful
hostess!

HE (indignantly)-I did notbing of the kind-as you
kniow. At ail events, Mrs. Bryan neyer made ber guests
feel nncomfortable.

SHE (penitently)-Ob, I arn so sorry if' I bave donc
that. But you know you cornpared me to Beatrice once,
and-

HE-You are trylng to wage "la rnerry war " on a very
poor Benedick. I arn not able.to keep Up rny end at all,
Miss Petit, (aside) except in feeling vicions.

* The last two lines are froni Blackie's version.

SHE -Oh, you'll do better with a littie practice.
HL (lauighing)-Don't patronize me, please. t

inane. My Beatrice is degenerating.
SHE (aside)-His Beatrice! l3etter change the snbiect'

(AlouLd) -I)o you like Tennis, Mr. Kinnear?
HE-Wel--not in mid-winter. Do you ?
SUE--I was nlot tbînking of the season. lIt seerVs ho

enough in here. (A sndden thougbt strikes bier. Sl'e
moves across to a low table, takes from it a box of chOCO'
lates, and offers sorne to him.) \Von't you take sOne
please ? They are quite fresb.

HE-Thank yon. You are fond of chocolates?
SUE (sitting down again on a low conch, and Pl'C

the box beside her)-Very. Sorne one sent me this l
this niorning with sorne verses on top of the ebocolates.

HE Were they original ? ti
SiiE ýThe chiocolates ? Oh !the verses ? Yes, I se

fancy so.
HE (hesi tating)-Did you like them P hours
SUE-I really don't remember. Lt is quite siX ti

since I received thern. ýeHE-Would you-ah-would you mmnd nY sei
tbem ? .~d

SHE (indiffrently)-Not in the least. Tbey are
the box. No ? ln rny escritoire, possibly. No. ?ln
I must bave lost thern. No matter-tbey were in' bhi's k
verse. (Suddenly enlighitened by a blanker look 0f' j
face.) But very good, youi know.

LIE-As far as yon rernember. (Aside)--My firsta
last poeîn. have

SUE (aside)--Tlîis is (lelightful. Who wonld evervo!C
thougbit of lis writing poetry ? (Aloud)-May 1 giVeth $.
some tea, Mr. Kinnear ? (Aside)-Tea bias often a S

ing eifect. (Riscs, auj1 is about to ring- the bell.)

11E -No. I thank you. (,Ii)
SU-E (aside)-He declines to be soothed. ( ô al~ I

\Von't you change your inid ? (Rings the bell, et ld
inai(l brings tea.) Now (seating herself, she pours OU~
cups, and offers him one), I arn going to have soff'e'
we will drink the cup of peace together.

HE (coldly)-I did flot know we bad quarrelled. f
SUE (slightly conifuse)-Well-ahI1 was SPeS

figuratively, you know. COne often does.
HE--Does one? s jo Ja
SUE (spiritedly)-Yes, one does wlien one bapPef'

mean me. Wheni it means you, possibly one docs 50111
thing superior. jt

Ha L--t iniglit rnean us both. But no, one cotuîd 1
filean two-uniless-

SUE-Unless ? detb I
HE (aside)-I seem bent on rushing to "iY 0

(Looking straight at her)-Yes-unless-unless the
were- rI i

SUEi (qnickly)-Now yon are taking me beyofr5of
deptb. When you swim ont in the mnysterions 'et I
speculation, I want to get towed back to the beac-1 ep

H E-Oh, I should be charrned to tow youi-atYwlc
SUE-catch 'hold of the rope of- .1 o'i J
HFE (conficently)-Nothing like a man, if you'r ý1
SUE--reality, and let the littie waves of ttboughî

about miv feet, .
IIE-«What a bold metaphor!1 Your command'Of

guage is excellent.
SUE-A woman's only weapon.
HE-She needs none. t
SU -- Slail L keep silence, then ? Positively, M. f

near, you are improving-first, a poor bostess; l~
talkative-next ?

HE-That yon are cbarrning. i'
SHE (gaily)-A spoonful of jam to bide the ffled

Well-I forgive yon. I love jam.
HE-You love-
SUE,--YeS---jarn.
H E-- Would that L were-jam.
SUEý (langhing)-To be devoured ?
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iEAsweet death!
Su1ý-WJiat nonsense we are takng 'ni so tired of-
11 (suggetivey)Me-perh-apis ??

Sl'e--n-no--I'mi tired of nonsense.
sü1E (reflectiveîy)-Oll
J-Mýtobeu neyer seem to recognize that fact that one

't e serions at timies.
Un(risinig and going toward her)-Were you ever in

.,"es-rell i earruest-in your life ?
m'l'--s ly dressmaker.s r your mnilliner, 1 suppose?

'11-Yes, it's a serions matter to mnake a chioice.
.. ~I(looking down at bier as she plays with bier spoon)

t sf11 (handin g hin bier cup, which le places on the

-wei it <lepends on what 1 amn choosing.
l1-Well,ý say a hiusband, for instance.

CO S0 ît-Wellu see that isa matter in wliich I ar n ot

E (quickiy)-M ay 1ask whorn ?onfrme

1P h first man who proposes.

u ~rovjde l be cornp]y with one condition.
'r-Andthe condition ?

kn"That 0 h neyer write original poetry. Now, you
a'ean m an on earth would promise that--no young

tqý1 man.And who wants to rnarry a man old enough
a goose of himself ? (Walks over to the winidow).

S " (fOlîowing her)-Do you really inean ail this ?
corn.ie (looking out of the window)-I thiink 1 sec mammna

l'e(taking hier hand)-Answer me, Marion-yes or no.

S_ esor no.
id -Well-1- There is reallv no necessity for your

gn- hand, Mr. Kinnear-weil, yes, then.

Slipll then, 1 propose to you-
ka- Ut you're not the first.

Slip eyer mind, l'Il see that l'mn the last.
1j -Bt the condition ?h04r (with enipbasis)-My dear girl, I vowed baif an

SaOthat I would neyer compose another line.
(afte a holn eloquent silence)-But Mr. -, 1 mean

Y if Soln t mind your sending me poetry occasion-
li ou always send chocolates with the verses.

SI eses5 with the chocolates, you mean.
1ae (oOking aga in through the window)-Here cornes

h MOTHER (entering)-My dear (seeing a visitor)-
ry to YOu d6, Mr. Kinnear ?-not going, surely ?-so

ale missed you-and Marion such a poor hostess,
(10eayd you know, Mr. Kinnear, she is s0 absent-

ote n say what I don't in the least mecan.

asiat to her)-But you know you mean a 'great
%lt M Y011 have not said. You have not balf toldà me

Slî icb YOU care for me.
II~d.asie t hirn)-Because I care so littie, Signor

Nl"li-R(wh lasbeen rurnmaging inhler reticule>
-~lg '1p a sheet of note-paper). I hutetd everywhere
-In tOWi-i,ý for rny list, Lut could not find it-where

htt î hv been ? Why did you write it onr snch a large
t1 e) 1 iust haethought it was aletter (looking at it

uk .,Wky the other side is îiot in your hiandwriting.
Slie POetry, does it not ? (Landing it to imi).

Mr PS .ei Oe like-but it is flot really poetry, my
,tltett n often mistakes the semblance for

k,4ilto hirn)-Forgive me.
, ýw orgive 'ne. I was speaking figuratively, you
4- , le often does.

td (wth Conviction> One does. And I arn so absen t-
You know. GRETA.

MODERN LANGUAGE CLUB.

The regular meeting of the Modemn Language Club
was held in tbe Y.M.C.A. hall last Monday evening. The
Prcsidetit occupied the chair. The subject of the after-
noon's study was F3rencb-Canadian literature of which
Louis Fréchiette was taken as the Lest representative.
'l'le enthusiasts of tue club who wcre the only ones present
liad a very initercsting timie.

l'le first nuniber on the programme was an essay in
French Ly Miss Jeffrey of the second year. This treated
of somne of the general points of Fréchette's life and was
read very clearly.

Les Fleuirs Boréales was to have been the subjeet of an
essay by Mr. A. L. Lafferty, '92, but that gentleman pre-
ici red to give a talk on tlîat subject ini place of putting
bis ideas on paper. Mr. Lafferty's address was entirely
in French and proved a very interesting part of the pro-
gramme. Hie gave a short review of the life of Fréchette,
dealing more particularly witb bis education, early work,
profession and political views. Turnîng to bis poetry he
read several fine selections and read them with an appre-
ciation of their rneaning, to possess which one has
to e humor a Frcncliman. The peculiar beauties of
Frécbette's style, the difference Letween Fréchette and
Lamnartine in their treatment of nature were pointed out
very clearly 'and with the sympathetie treatrnent of an
admirer. Mr. Lafferty spoke in bis native tongue with
sufficient slowness and distinctness to make himself easily
understood Ly bis English audience.

Mr. J. H. Cornyn followed witb an Enghish essay on
Les Légendes duin Peuiple. Time did not permit of the
wbole of Lis cssay Leing read, but if what was read was
an earnest of the remnainder the wbole must have. Leen
excellent. ]3ranching off Lis main subject Mr. iCornyn
madle quite a lengtLy reference to the question of whether
there is anv C anadian poetry, to which lie, like both the
speaker and essayist of the preceding week, 'gave a dis-
tinctly affirm-ative answer. C anad ian literatutre has received
a very fair share of attention at the Lands of the club this
year, andl the muembers ist Lave Legun to recognize that
Caniadiani poetry, if Roberts and Fréchette are considered,
is not the niyth some try to afflrm.

Owing to the latenes's of the liour there was no French
conversation and the meeting adjournied. TLe subjeot of
the meeting next Monday night will Le Il Browning."

LITERARY NOTES.

"The Art of Playwriting " (Williamson & Co., Toronto;
Hougblton, Mifflini & Co., Boston and New York), by
Alfred 1-ennequin, Ph.D., is a practical treatise on the
elements of drarnatic construction, and should be of great
interest to the playwright, the student and the dramatie
critic. There are two classes of readers to whom a volume
of this sort should specially cornmend itself: first, those
who know much about the practical workings of the
tbeatre, but bave little constructive knowledge ; second,
tbose whose instinct for drarnatic construction is strong,
but wbo tbrough lack of opportunity have acquired little
insight into the practical details of stage representation.

,,A Wave of Life," Ly Clyde Fitch, and a paper on
Thomas Buchanan Read, by R. H. Stoddard, are the chief
attractions of the February numiber of Lippincott's Maga-
zne. There is also an article by joaquin Miller. Alto-
gether the number is-an excellent one.

There are one bundred and nineteen elective courses
open to the academic juniors and seniors of Yale.

ln the early history of Harvard, students were subjected
to corporal punishment. They were thrashed in the pre-
sence of ail their cornrades, the exercise Leginning and
ending xvith prayer.
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THE PUBLIC DEBATE.

AST Friday evening the Literary Society held

its second Public Debate for this year in the

School cf Science Hall. Professor Alexander
was the chairman of the evening. The First

CVice-President, Mr. C. A. Stuart, also took his

,~place on tlie platform. The President came iii

Slate and attempted te secure an unobtrusive

position in the audience, but the memnbers cauglit sight of

him, and circumstances compelled him ta betake himself

ta the front as well. There was a very fair attendance of

visitors. As for the students, the rival attraction in the

Auditorium had led many from the paths of virtue. Those

few wha were present, with some notable exceptions, took

up their usual position in the rear. Lt is due ta their

efforts ta remark that the abseunce of the majarity was

scarcely noted by the audience. The strain upon indi-

viduals, howevef, told heavily upon the quality of jokes

submitted, and the crawd was aften noisy without beinp

funny.
The programme opened with a sang fron tlie Gle(

Club. Mr. Standing followed with an excellent essay or

"The Decay of the Imagination," which, however,Su

fered severely froni interruptions in this meeting, the 1S1031

fate of essays read before our great Society. Mr.- 1 ~'
Graham followed with a well-rendered recitation, and e8s

obliged to respond to an encore. The Glee Club lhen

gave the Society two more College sangs. The Glee CiUb

is going to H-amilton again this year and is ta be soIneehet

frugal of its classical music round College. The subje't

of the debate was Il Resolved that the prevalent belief 1 the

moral, intellectual and social progress of the humanrac

is confirmed by the jucigment of history.Il Messrs.d

Perrin and W. C. Clarke upheld theŽ affirmative,

Messrs. J. A. McKellar and E. A. Henry the negative'

The speakers acquitted themselves well, but manifeSted "0

alarming tendency ta reduce the question to one Of e%(Ce5

sively modern Canadian politics. In summing UP,

fessor Alexander, while acknowledging the strong eta
made by the Negative, adjudged the victory ta the SPef

ers of the Affirmative. This concluded the prograirleo

the evening and the audience dispersed. This will be h

last Public Debate for this year.

UNIVERSITY SENATE.

A meeting of the Senate of Toronto UniversitY

held in the biolegical department an Friday evening. O-

Prof. Ashley gave notice of a motion to appoint a t of
mitee o cnsier he elaionbeteenthedepartil'f tbe

political science and the degree of LL.D. A report 0 tgîe

Board of Arts Studies was adopted in favor of t

placing the department of Modemn Language on eqth

with Classics and Mathematics, in competition fo tt
Prince of Wales' scholarship at matriculation. The 5te
was read a second time and passed. . o

The report of the Board of Medical StudIe5,rfl
adopted, recommending that an examination in ge to
pathology be held in the third year, and in special P"bi
logy in the fourth year. The statute embodyr1g
change was read the first time.

A report for a plan for more effectual teaching of P$t
subjects in first and second years was received. A rel'

was adopted providing that the number of papers l'ItÎ
department be settled by the head of that departaIleeece
the University and University College, after cOf% coI

with representatives of varions subjects in affiliaîtep ti
leges, and also providing that no matriculated studye

9e5

any year be allowed ta write in more than two co

A report embodying a course for the degree of bacfr

of music was received. The report of a comnitteeo
mitting the proposal fromi the Canadiàn Institute of 01.

opathy for recognition of homoeopathic practice of n io

in the mnedical faculty was received. Oe

A report af a commnittee appointed ta consideIî à jb

portion of land should be set aside for athletics 5 bt

question of sites for a new building was adopted .1it

recommended that the ground in the rear of the Itit

be set aside temporarily for additional grounds for eat'011
and that no part of University ground betweel à
Avenue and Hoskin .Avenue and Queen's Park e
alienated.

On Motion of Prof. Ashley, it was resolved :

"That in the competition for the Blake scholafsht'e
the second and third years in Arts (first and second 0 I
in Law) equal importance shaîl be assigned ta eac o 911

papers set, and that in Constitutional History thfe$ jio

be two papers, one for English and one for Ce
history."

Mr. Houston gave notice of a motion for th
ment of a committee ta report as to the best 0

1securing reasonable publicitv for Senate meetinlgs-
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DEBATING SOCIETIES.

tOhe Editor cf THEa VA.RSîTY:

tiRAR SIR,-Edward Everett Hale said in a lecture
4efore th, studenrts of ani American Coilege that the benefit
9f attendu0 g college was not in the knowiedge gained bot

lni the association with Il tbe boys." IWitlia good encyclo-

P)edia, and a Webster's Dictionary,' he saici, IlI cao learmi

re in a year than I learned in ail my college course."

Without crîticizing too sharply bis statements, let us
4cCePt the general principle involved in tbem, and asic our-

slelv'es to wlbat extent fi bas been worked out around

VasitY. To get acquainted with "the boys" is not accomi-

Plisbed by an introduction at areception or asocial ciass

PartY, nor by meeting week after week in the sanie lecture

f Otfl, If receptions and social evenings oecurred miore

requently, and the time between lectures were longer, this
Mtight be accomplisbed. But receptions come but once a
a Year, social evenings but two or tbree times, and, in the

Present disturbed condition of tbe cciilege, the time between
lectures is spent in rapid transit from one building to
allOther.

There are a few students, wbom everybody knows.

esig tare thy wbo by virtue of their ability have taken a
IghStndintbeir courses, orwho, officially. aeneces-

'arilY prominent among their feilows, or wbo, being-
elldowed with tbe power of speech (or at least the desire
"f speech) to an eminent degree, are capable of speaking,

andý expected to speak, in every public meeting. I need

b glve examples. Tbe number of these, even, is lessened

Y the customn of putting in office those who have taken
the big1-est rank in their courses, or those wbo are ready

tid lent speakers. These few -cao address anyone

"AreOu fear of being asked Il Are you a Fresbiman ? ' or
AeYou attending Varsity ?

dNOW, I do flot deprecate this custom. But it is certainly

elas~ble tbat all sbould bave a chance to develop tbeir

S pea owers. I am inclined to tbink tbat the fluent
te ers among us bave bad thiat talent developed before

Yi cam e bere. In fact, the eager desire of the miembers

if te eLoiterary Society to assist in tbis developinent very

orat r, O letely overwbelms tbe venturesome \vould-be
as nd if be is not of tbe samne determnined cast of mird

bale may not bave courage to "ltry again."
1 u wbat shaîl we do to remedy tbis state of affairs ?
fo'9Ould propose that some sort of debating socîety be

b 'ndamnong tbe students, the sole object of wbiehi would

ail ating. The Literary Society is better adapted for

e" exhbitio of debating tban for developing it, and,
e1des, it occupies a great deal of tinie in other business.

hOtir Uelating Society need not last more than haîf an

-ieicand 1 think everyone, eveni a second year Natural

A 8Onee strident, could spare that much tiinie each week.
chance socîety would be too large to give eachi menl)er a

Zllch t. speak as often as desirable, ltthere be severa
bSOcieties formed. Tbe interest could be maintained

Y debating contests between tbe several societies.
RIt 'SPossible and quite probable that the students

therally would not patroîîize these debating clubs, but

Sel eare, doubtless, many whio wouid gladly avail tbem-
anId thsO such an opportuoity of cultivating their oratory

thelir reasoning faculties if it were offered. Even SO,
tOugb the limited number participatirig would miake the

Olef acquaintance smaller, the power ot ready, concise

Oialexpression of ideas wouid be cultivated, wbicb

'arY important consideration in one's education.
S. SILcox.

li lihext year Lafayette College wiil change froîn the Eng-

h t te Roman metbod of pro nounicing Latin. t

iJhsHopkins University bias received a valuable gift

th'u shape of a collection of a tbousand volumes and
ingtPhlets on slavery from Gen. William Birney, of Wasb-

Illgol)Sn of J. G. Birniey, the great abolitionist.

SCI1001- OF SCIENCE.

The Engineering Society met in the Sehool of Science

on1 Tuesday, Fcbruary îoth. Mr. W. A. Leca, 192, reaci a

very interesting paper On Il Surveying by Phiotography,"

going into the miethods of using the camera in the field iu

conjunction with the compass, whereby a complete survey

of a tract of country cati bC made iii a most novel manner

l)y securing a nuinher of plîotographs of the district frinl

different prominent points in it.
At the conclusion of thc paper, discussion eîîsued in

regard to the printing of the annual Il Pamphlet '' of the

Eniniieering, Society. This Pamphlet cousists of the papers

read before the Society dLîring the year, and forins a volume

of considerable suze. Althoughi the expense in connection

witli the publication of this book is a large item, and will

amount this year in ail probability to the neiglibourhood

of $i40, it was decided unanimously to proceed itoînedi-

ately wvith the work. Last year's production was a genu-

ine credit to the Society and the engineers, and elicited

praise from ail quarters. It is fullly expected that this

year's wiii surpass anv of the former pamphlets. Accord-

ingly a comnmtt c, 01)~dof Messrs. C. 1H. C. Wrighit

(Convener), T1. R. Roseburgh, B.A., C. J. Marani, MN.

Dunbar, W. Russel, C. WV. DilI, R. W. Thompsom, C. H-.

Mitchell, T. H. Dunn, was eiected to act in conjunction

with the General Comiiittee of the Society in making

arrangements for the publication of the Pamphlet as soon

as possible. It was resolved that i000 copies be printed

as last year and be widely circulated tbroughout the

engineering profession of Canada and the States.
At the close of the meeting of the Society it was

announced by the Corresponding Secretary that Dr. P. H.

Bryce, Secretary of the Ontario Board of Hlealth, wouid

again favor the Society wîtli another paper, which

announcement was received witb applause.

The new chemnical laboratory is indeed a thing of use

and convenience, if not of beauty; it is only to be regretted

that it was tiot opened sooner. However, it is n0w comn-

piete and is occupied daily by the différent years in Med-

icine, Arts and Engineering. With six sets of working

tables it bas accommodation for a large number of men.

Having aIl the latest improvemients for the carrying on of

investigations in Practical Chemistry in ail branches, it is

an important acquisition to the north wing.

Y. M. C. A.

Trhe regular meeting last Thursday was devoted to

hearing reports froin the delegates to the Convention in

Kingston. Mr. Glover spoke of the general impressions

received by himr from attending the Convention, referring

especiaily to the need of an unselfishi and enthusiastie

Christian living. Mr. Dow dealt \Vith the evening meet-

ings and witb) the papers read there. Mr. Wheaton gave

an account of the College Con fererice. Tbis was held at

tbe house of Prof. GoodWin, who entertained the coliege

delegates to the numnber of about sixty. Mr. Galbraith,

General Secretary of Corneli Y. M.C. A., presided. Papers

were read and discussion:s en-sued on Bible study and on

the dnty of mnembers in C'hristianl work. Mr. Perry gave

* rapid and interesting sketch of the Convention as

a whole, and spoke in very bigli ternis of tbe entertain-

ment given to the delegates by the people of Kingston.

Mr. Fraser explained tbe Extension Plan of Giving wbich

bias been devised by the International Committee, and

whichi will be put into action in our Association next year.

In closing, hie made a strong appeal fory volunteers to assist

the Rooms Committee during thie remainder of the termi.

Somebody lias counted up thirty-four colleges that have

a Il rah '' in their yell.



COLLEGE LIFE AT YALE.

T. C. DES BARRES, '9

HERE are sixteeni lundred and forty-five regis
tered&members of Yale University. This numn-
ber includes students of the Graduate Courses
of Yale College, of Sheffield Scientiflo School,
and of the Divinity, Law, Medical and Art

-Sehools. The students of the College, or the
41 students in Arts, as you would caîl them in

Toronto, number nearly eight hundred and fifty.
Lt is of these and their life that 1 will mainly speak. 1
shahl speak of the facts and the impressions which they
have made upon me under four heads, viz. (i) Academie
Life ; (2) Social Life ; (3) Athletic Life ;(4) Religious
Life.

Acadenzic Lije : The methods of work here are entirely
different from those in vogue in Toronto. The college
exercises consist alrnost wholly of recitations, for whicb
marks are given in a manner flot wholly unlike tbat fol-
lowed in the lower formns of our High Schools. Men have
their lessons to prepare for each day's exercises ; tliey do
flot eall this reading, but learning their lessons. In Toronto
we used-and 1 suppose the custom is stili the samne-to
look with pitying eyes upon any Freshman making use of
such phraseology. As would be expected where so much
importance is attached to each dayis work, comparatively
littie stress is laid upon the semi-annualexaminations. A
man's stand -rank is the Toronto term-is muchi more
dependent on the character of his recitations than ulpon
the percentages which hie makes at the examinations.
This systemn seems to me to have botli its strong and its
weak points. It ensures steadier work througbout the
entire college year for the average man than is secured by
our system, and yet it is dangerous. It is liable to hamper
a really brilliant man, or a man who, if nlot brilliant, lias
at least some love of learning for learning's sakie. Both
these classes are largely in the minority at cvery college.
Very few of us possess sufficient powers of intellect to be
styled brilliant, and fewer still while at collegxe imbibe any
real love of iearning for its own sake. The systein at Yale
bas another defect : it keeps a man so under tutors and
governors that hie does not breathe the same spirit.of inde-
pendence, as is inhaled by us in more nortberni latitudes.
And yet this is flot wholly an evil. Freedomr is so often
abused by college men that it is at least a question as to
what extent it may safely be granted. My own Opinion is
that the true path is a via mnedia betweeni the extreme Con-
servatism of Yale and the extreme Liberalisin of Toronto.
The work here is flot divided into Loursos and flonor and
Pass subjects as in Toronto. The same entrance exami-
nation is required of ail. It involves a greater facility in
reading Latin and Greek than the average Toronto mnatric-
ulant possesses, but does flot cover the same number of
subjects. The work in the first two years is the same for
ail. An uninitiated Canadian reading the University Cata-
logue might suppose it to be muchi morc formidable than
it really is. You might, for example, suppose that the
required work in Mathematics and Physics was almost as
much as that in the entire Honor Course in that Depart-
ment in Toronto. But an examination into the actual
work done in the Class-Room, would convince you that
frugality in the use of high-sounding terras was not the
characteristic vice of American College Catalogues.During the junior year haîf the work required is the same,
for ahl students. For the other hiaîf a large numrber of
options are open to the student. In the Senior Year nearly
ail the work is optional. Throughout the entire course
each student has an average of three recitations a day.

The several libraries accessible to the students con tain
an aggregate of upwards Of 200,000 volumes. The Uni-
versity Library is housed in a handsomne new building cost-
ing something flie $i2o,ooo. In thecir hibrary systein Yale
more closely resembles Toronto tIan Clark, according to

Mr. DeLury's accounit. 1 must coiifoss that this col)
servatism in method neyer troubled me rnuch in TorOfitol
and bas cauised me no sleepless niglits iii New Hiavel"
Perhaps this is accounted for by my having no endowflient
of original research.

Social Life : The system. of resid1ence here is ïr
different from that known in TIoronto. TheoreticallY a"
students live iii resideuce. As a matter of fact the <lOffil'
tories are instifficient for the accommodation of a large
number. The choice of rooms is deterinied by lot. Theit
rent per week varies ahl the way from. fifty cents to eight
dollars. Many men spend hutndreds, sOmne thousafi ds o
dollars in fitting these up. Three rooms-two bedro0n's
and a study--are generally allotted to two men. There 's
no general clining-ball as at Harvard. Men forin thea'
selves into eating-clubs, each with generally a meiibersllP
of a dozen or so, and go to some student boardinig-11use'
of which there are a great many in New Haven. Board i'
more expensive here than in Toronto, for two reasons5

things are dearer and the standard of living gbr
Accordingly table-board ranges fromn tliree to eighit dollars
a week. Wholesoine plain board can gcnerally be obtaned
for about five dollars. The systeni of residence adopted S
Yale is, 1 think, preferable to one with a commofi refec -
tory. It gives you a general intimacy with a large nuilber
of your fellow-students, and a particular acquaintance With
those whomn you may find especially congemmial.* t ails
avoids the noise wbicb a large dining-hall-and especalîY
a college one-necessitates.

There are at Yale a large number of fraterlitiel,
whose purpose is supposed to be mainly social. Ai the5f
societies have their buildings. In most American C0 lege
these fraternities run cross-wise to the class divisiots'
But at Yale it is flot so*. With one exception eachi Of the
societies bclongs to a particular class. Thus when a rll
is a junior hie may belong to one society ; when lie becoll6s
aý Senior, hie practically leaves that and enters a neW Oe
if hie bc fortunate enough to secure such an electliOt.
There is onc society which is différent froin ail the others'
Membership of the Phi Beta Kappa society indiÇates
scholarship. This society exists in ail the lealding Affl"
icani Colleges. A dozen or so the numnher varies '
différent colleges-of the higluest stand men are electe
each year. Ail miembers are entitled to wear thîe socie.y
pin, wbich is a peculiarly-shaped gold watch-key. 'tbe
key is highly valued at Yale, and flot merely b th
possessors of it. oThe leading social event of the year is the JU0"l
Promenade. This takes the place of our Conversa~i one
Lt is really notbing more nor less than a large college bl
Comiparatively few gentlemen who are not members Of the
University arc present. But ladies corne from ail Overth
country to attend it. The Promenade takes place I

J anuary each year. The night previous the anl"~
concert is given by the College Glee Club ; and for t'o
nights following tbere are class germians. eotfo
days Yale is very gay. TIiere is a Senior promienlade S
the close of the college year in lune, but it is, 1 believe'
hardly as pretentious an affair. 

eOn the first Monday evening of every rnontli the pIl
sident gives a reception in Dtwigblt Hall, to whicb1 a
members of the University are invitcd. Many Of the
professors' wives and daughters are present. A 0,Olor
less pleasant time is passed according as you 'net ci
genial people or flot. Besides this the Presileil tiv
Receptions at bis bouse to each of the classes iin turfil

(l'o be con fin ned.)

Thue Freshmen: at the University of California arc
examuned by an oculust.

Nearly thirteen, thousand volumes have been 0fee
already to the University of Toronto to replace the hibriarYrecently destroyed hy fire.---Ex. l'le nunuber exceô
27,000.-[ED. THE VARSITY.]



THE PHILOSOPHICAL SOCIETY 0F '93

The proceeclings of this Society were mnade additionally

LSlglast Saturdtay by an address from Professor
A ln to which ail the undergraduates were invited.

Oodly number were present besides the inembers of the
SOietY, and at the close of the lecture a hearty testimony

Was gvnby the audience of its appreciation of the

e't'er's treatmrent of his subject.
Iistheme was IlThe Association Philasopbiy," and in

Concise and interestina manner a broad view was given
than

of t Phiiasophy and its present influence, the tendencies
.Present day thaughit, and the problemns that demand

Ivestigatiaon andi solution by piîilosophers.Tedsic
lt't hctween the old and new Associationism was pointed

oLOCkth former being represented by sucb names as Hobbes,
Loeke anid Hume; while the latter finds its exponents in

lie PhY1olgical associationists of England and tbe evo-
thos n general. In opposition to this scholare
tosidh h old to a spiritual theory of mind, or as Prof.

41win prefers to cail tbem "lApperceptionisis.'
Theaold methods by wbich Associationismn was met are
do ocent against its modern developirent. It will nlot

tQ.da s 'neer at Biology. The duty of the philosopher of
the y Is to becomne thoroughly acquainited witb facts and

ti kOwledge of wliat the brain and nervans systemn in
Pri~~ do, and by a consideration of the fuiamnental

Po. tion of the Associationist meet biis arguments. Aroiînd
Ci question1 clusters the great positions represented in the

e 'elit to-day theories of knowledge, theories of will,
i lroblemn. Ini ciosing, the lecturer showed how

'talu it is that tlic popular view of phiIosopiîy and

hil Phsics sb ouid be changed and made ortbodax.
a 0Oophy is flot divorced from life, and is it siînply for

t0 ail life, in the university halls. it bias a vital relation
eoa"0 fe and any philosophy is invalid that does not give

i8 est ess and soiidity to life and that does not prepare
Stient for life.

SPORTING INTELLIGENCE.

BASEBALL.

CIManager Peat bias received a letter from the basebail
oub of Corneli, offeringthe Varsity team a good guarantee

if agane in the spring. No action lias been taken, but
nite is decided upan Cornieil xviii be visited. An offer

ah beeni received fromn the Staten Island club, af

th ICI ' E-rastus Wiman is president. It is altogether likeiy

Itileîole and home games xvill be arranged witbi Ottawa

olge, St. Micbael's anti Trinity.

e . LAcROSSE MEETING.
4,'Srnaiî, but enthusiastie," is the set phbrase which

theY describes the Lacrosse meeting lield on Sattmrday,

~ 4tbl, at the Medical Collegse. Mr. IU. F. McConagiîy
tris il the chair. 'fl ic meting decided, If the proposed
Ing -0 England matured, to play twenty matches, remain-
ilIr'1 ý1,ngland and Ireland six wveeks and startingr eitber

'l~~~atlyaftcr the supplernentals or lu mids'ummer.
t0 trleatet difficulty is to make the trip at a tinme suitable

el r't1 th E' nglislî teamns and the University teami. Mr.
thl te secretary, read two letters, aie from Mr. J.

W0 on Sec North of England Lacrosse Association,
o\Vas a mnember of the reception committee ta the

thaIt liO5 on their trip, in which that gentleman said
catiatheir asoito would probably send a teami ta
progrth4 in th erfuture, and show the Canadians wbat
'W8ýS ini the gamne tbey had ruade. The other letter
aýsO~ E.' F 0. Swailow, ex-vice-president of the saine

Loththee getlenenthiuk flic idea of the
aîno tiY teani a good anc anti assure tbemn that they are

la ertain ta meet with success, that is financially. If
al rosse Club decides ta make the trip the studeut body

'Wh t"'hole should give their hearty support ta this some-

fha ge Cfterprise, and thereby lessen the wark of thase
"it in band.

BEAUTS vs. U. C. C.

The patbs of glory ivere not found passable by the
Beauts on Tuesday last, wlien they heg -an tbecir career an
skates, and suffered defeat at tbe hands of the Upper
Canada College Hockey tcanm. This wvas tbe initial mnatch
of the season and a lamentable want of practice was mai-
fest. Cansidering, however, the strengtiî of the apposing
teain, which is as yet unconquered, the Beauts are ta be
congratulat2d upan their gond showing. The team was as
follows : Goal .- Clarke, '94 ; Point : Caineron, *94;
Cover. Gilmour, '94 ; Forwa;-ds. Carling, '91 McQuarrie,
' 92 ; White, '92 ; Clayes, '94. Two goals were scored by
U.C.C. in the first baif. In the second Carling was itîjured
and retired, being replaced by Joues, l)ut tio scoring was
done. TI'le teani with saine practice will, undoubtedly
be able ta play a very strong gamne.

NOTES.

The Beauts are contemplating several gaines af hockey
this week, but rione are as yet definitely arranged. A comn-
inunication bias been received fram Trîniity, asking for a
game wbich wiil, in ahl prabability, be played this after-
nion on the Alexandra Rink, King Street West.

The Second Granites have also expressed a desire ta

play a game with the representatives froni Residence, and
will prohably be met on Xedncesday aftcrnoon an the
Granite Rink.

TH-E 5i'ORTING SPIRIT OF RESImiENcE.

As the seasan for the annual meetings of the varions
atliletic organizations of the college once more approaches,
it is interesting ta note the spirit whiclh prevails in Resi-
dence. 'l'ie truc sporting coterie of the college is evidently
located there, and it is certain tbat if it werc tnot for their
spirit and enthusiasîn the athietic life of the coliege would
suifer a very serious declilie, and, in inany departrnents,
eveni dccay and dcath inight ensue. An-d further, it is
certain that if this saine spirit pervaded and characterized
every ciass and division of the students af the University,
a mnucli better condition of things would be found, and
college life in consequence would be much mare beneficiai
and heathful for the student.

This characteristic af Residence bias been as noticeable
in tbe past as it is at'present, and the cause of it is siinply
the resuit of its being a college residence, the result of thc,
bond existing betwcen a crawd of students who are in a
measure isolated froni the rest of the worid and thrown
upan tlîeir own resources. It is easily seen by a reference
ta the class iists that the eifect is not hanniful or ta the dis-
credit of Residence. And it is certiin that as it is in a
small, s0 it will be in a larger institution of the saine kind.
Even if there were no otiier reason far the cxtenîsion of

Residence, tbis one, taken fraîn a purcly sporting stand-

point, is sufficient. For there is no doubt that the sparting
department, if properly attended ta, is the source af as

muchi benefit ta the student and ta the cahlege as ta any
other departînent of the University.

THE COLLEGE WORLD.

Dartmouth is ta admit women as special students.

M 1r. John D. Rockefeller bias built a skating rink for

the use of the Vassar girls.

Trhe aggregate of contributions ta Amenîcan colieges

during the year 1889 was $4o,aoa,ooO.

Seventy-one American colleges were represented by

185 studeîits at the University of iBerlin the past season.

Caniada lias forty colleges, Brazil has forty-five colieges

and scientific schools, and India eighty colleges.-Ex.

Twenty thausand dollars have been subscribed by a

Detroit mnan towards buildinig a gymn. for Michigan Uni-

versity.



'MIDST THE MORTAR BOARDS.

The Classical Association Of '93 and
94 hold a regular meeting this afier-

n oon.

The Dominion Goverument bas
sent the Library five cases of Parlia-
mentary papers.

The postponed meeting of the
Y.W.C.A. will be addressed to-mnor-
row afternoon by Mrs. Harvey.

The Execulive Commitlee of the
Modern Language Club sat for a
photo at Farmer Bras. on Saturday
morning.

The firsi of the authorized orders
of books for the library bas arrived,
and will bo placed on tbe shclves
early this week.

After the evening service aI Dr.
Wild'schurch last Sunday, Dr. Fergu-
son gave a talk under thîe auspices of
the Social Purity Society.

Tfli Wycliffe Callege Glee Club
gave a concert at Scarboro last Thurs-
day niglht. Thoy wetC very hospitably
enterlaiiie( by tlie members of the
church and altogetîter spent a tho-
rouglily pleasant lime.

A large attendance is requested at
the meeting of the City Mission Com-
mittee in thîe Y.M.C. A. this afiernoon.
Important business in connection with
the work among the newsboys is ta ho
discusscd.

Tliree or four cases of books, tho
gift of the University of Upsala, are
expected ta arrive ai the Lihrary
shortly. This bandsonîe donation
was secured through the good offices
of Mr. Chas. Annerstadt, librarian
of thaI University.

The Medical Society met on Friday
evening, the President, D)r. Fergusan,
occupying the chair. Dr. Strange
read a very iiîteresiing paper. Dr.
Peters was elected President by accla-
mation and nominations were receîved
for the other offices.

Dr. Hardie, the missionary sent ta
Korea by the Medical Y.M.C.A., is l'fi
disîress and bas cahled far funds. The
Mission Board is now putting forth
special efforts ta send him a substan-
tial amount. Subscriptions should be
sent ta Dr. Harley Smithî, 256 Spa-
dina Avenue.

Wm. P. McKenzie, B.A. (Toron ta),
autlior of" A Sang of Trust and Other
Poems," "Voîces and Underionies,'
etc., announces a new volume of pocmis
entiiled IlSongs of the Human," which
is now in press. From tlie advance
sheets, we anticipato an even greater
treat than was Mr. McKenzie's last
work.

There will an open meeting of the
M ,lathematica1 and Plîysical Society
in Room No. 8, on Friday, 201h iust.,
ai 3 P.1m1 Prof. A. C. McKay (Mc-

Master) will deliver a lecture on color,
ilUStrated by eXperiMentý in optiCS
and acoustics by M. Currie and W. E.
Rand, 'ar. A cordial invitatioii is ex-
tended ta ail students.

On Saturday afternaon Mrs. Ash-
loy was Il At Home " to the members
of the fourth year Political Science
department, and the fourth year lady
undergraduates. Last night the mem-
bers of THE; VAîRSITY editarial staff
aîîd directorate, the officers of the
cricket club and of the Association
Football club of i889-90, were Mrs.
Ashley's guosis.

A fire broke out about 5 o'clock on
Wcdnosday rnorning in onle of the
student's rooms in Residence. The
fiames were quickly suppressed, and
did na damage beyond the room in
whiclh thocy started. The origin of
the fire is unknown. Tho occupant
of the room was away, staying wt
friends, it being the evening bel 1ore
Asli Wednosday-a holiday.

One thousand volumeos have been
prcseîîted ta the Library by the Uni-
versity of Strasburg. The library of
Strasbîîrg ivas once desiroyed by lire,
and its preserit one is camposed ta a
great extent of books (loiaied by sis-
ter institutions. Havin- liad almnost
the sarne experience as Toronto,
Strasburg knows how ta sympathize
witlî aur University, and bas shown
that sympathy in this very ta'ngible
farm.

The office of THE VARSIrv has been
romnoved ta a lowor fiat of the building
whereiu it is situated, and now the
editors boast of two large front roorns.
This action was ual entirely unex-
pected, as the Business Mlanager bas
ofton boen hourd ta complain that the
journey up two fiights of stairs would
ho the death of him somne day, and
that as far as lie was conceruied hoe
didn't propose to immaolate himiself
pro bono publico. The editors owe
the 13.M. a deht of gratitude for his
and their own healih.

The following regulations have been
made, accarding ta whiclî the below-
rnentioncd scholarshipswill begranlcd:
For the George Brown Scholarship,
in 2nd year the marks obtained in
History will nat ho countcd, History
no longer boing an 1-lnor subject in
the dcpartnîent of Madern Langtîages.
The Julius Rossin Scholarship in Ger-
mari will ho awarded ta the candidate
who, having obtained îst class lionors
in each Honor subjeet of the depart-
ment of Modemn Languages ai the

3 rd year, shaîl rank highest in German.

The Wycliffe College Literary Sa-
ciety held an ordinary meeting Friday
evening in the Library. Messrs. R.
F. and J. A. Nie, T. B. Smith, Lea
and the Glee Club, fumnislied music
bath vocal and instrumental and Mr.
Dryer gave an excellent reading from

Lytton's translation of "lThe Divýer
The President, Mr. Sinclair, the «
called uipon the speakers of the even

ing, Rev. G. M. Wrong and peafl
Hamilton, who gave two very pleilsant
addresses upon German life as seep

by the student and by the
Many of their remarks evoked#lu
applause.

The sixty-seventh public debate in
connection with the Knox Coîlege Me.
taphysical and Literary Society 1

hield Friday night in the large hall.0

the college. Prof. J. Mark Badeînj
University College, presided. Sevelal
musical selections wecre rendered by
the Glee Club. Mr. M. of
B.A., read as essay on Il The Place
Classics in Higher Education, andM

W. Gauld, B.A., read the slc ,
entitle(lI By Aima After the Baille'.
The subject of debate was as flos
Resolved, That all graduates aild lo1!V

isters coming from otiier chu.rches bc

required to spend one year Mf a 0115

sion field before being inducted intd
regular charge. Messrs. J. S.Dle
son, B.A., and W. G. W. Fort"%
B.A., spoke for the affirmrative,an

Messrs. J McNair, B.*A., and
J ohnston, B.A., for the negative. ddul
chairman, ripon the arguments a o
ced, decided the debate in favor
the negative.

The Resideîîce students have e5
ized a six-picce orchestra, whichî el
ta enliven the abodes of the FOe
To celebrate the annjversary reade
great fire it was determinedtoseel tl
the Dean after the Senate n1eetrltleîec.
Friday night. Wlien severalSle
tions had been played in th~e Otre
tra's best style, Mr. Baker apPeo$
surrounded by a bevy of Seocf
whom hoe was entertaining at SUPPh
After appropriate remarks bY bly'
members of the augusi a5seýOô5

gamre pies and other choice WI~
were presented to the stridents% ipg
rnarched triumpliantly to the 0lte
ing H-all, laden with spoilS aod P

ceded by inspiring music. In rOnrio~

of the dance which did not cOlie e
last St. Valentiiîe's Day, a tgd
was organized. For ahout a" hof
the aId Hall rang ta the stra'l' 0

Love's Golden Dream,' " Seebl

Dance," and other papular air% 0,,ed
a gay and varied effeci was PrO thelf
by the ladies dancing withOut fl've
coats and adopting a numberOf0 lie
headdresses. Tfli Rosidence Q1~et'
tra is billed for the 2otîl, at the e
ing of the Litorary Society.

STUDENTS ATTE?4T10$f
' This iq a fac-simile of oi~ 1 i

' ~ made fromi the metal fo01
College bell, which wve a,, e

stdn at a moderate price. ak
sdnt should have ane, as they

interesting souvenir of the fire.'

J. E. ELLIS, 11k
Cor. King arici Yorige >


